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Speedier legal billing, increased realization, and faster payment

Transform your billing from liability to strategic business asset

Intapp Billstream, part of the OnePlace Operations & Finance suite, is the market-leading billing automation solution 
for legal firms. Intapp Billstream can be implemented by Intapp in as little as 45 days, integrating smoothly with all 
major practice management systems and delivering a strong return on investment.

INTAPP BILLSTREAM

Produce the bills your clients expect to pay 
Intapp Billstream solves tactical problems of leakage, 
cumbersome administration, lost fee earner time, and sluggish 
cash flow caused by client bill queries. Intapp Billstream is also 
strategic in its ability to ensure the value creation engine inside 
the law firm is closely aligned to client needs.  

Intapp Billstream promotes value-based billing by strategically 
enabling law firms to adopt low-friction processes, thereby 
separating the management of cash flow processes from the 
delivery of legal services.

Solves billing issues

• Automatic bill production cycle for minimal 
administration load, less work required by non-
fee earners, and less time spent by fee earners

• Reduced time and cost of collections once the 
bill has been issued

• Compliant bills that align with the terms of 
engagement agreed with the client

“You’re not going to make paper any better;  
you have to find a better way that replaces it.” 

JACQUELINE BOSMA,  CONTROLLER,  MCCARTER & ENGLISH
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Implemented and supported by Intapp.  
To learn more about Intapp Billstream, please visit intapp.com/billstream.

Reduce work in progress 
Firms using Intapp Billstream have reduced work-in-
progress, and substantially increased their average 
billing throughput, without adding extra headcount to the 
billing teams. Investigators can also easily review and edit 
proformas from their mobile phones or tablets.

Implemented and supported by Intapp
A key point of difference with Intapp Billstream is the 
deep industry knowledge that Intapp brings to the 
table throughout the product implementation and 
service cycle. Intapp Billstream implementations are 
highly robust, include full training and adoption, and 
result in high customer satisfaction.

“Intapp Billstream has been a game changer for us.” 

LESLIE BUTLER, MANAGER,  
BUSINESS SYSTEMS & EVIDENCE AT S-E-A

Streamline your billing 

• Implementation in 45 days 

• Integrates with major legal software systems 

• Can reduce billing leakage by 20% or more 

• Built-in compliance for fewer bill queries and faster settlement

• Market-leading, robust, and proven

Reduce billing leakage 
Professional firms using Intapp Billstream report at least 
a 20% reduction in billing leakage, with similar savings in 
administration time and fee earner time. Intapp Billstream 
ensures compliance with client billing requirements, 
resulting in fewer bill queries and faster settlement. For 
large firms, this can add up to savings of millions of dollars 
per year in time and revenue.

Improve oversight and insight
Traditional manual processes are opaque to management. 
Owners don’t know how many bills are in play and what the 
value of those bills will likely be. Intapp Billstream provides 
management visibility throughout the billing process. 

Reduce bill editing by 40%
Intapp Billstream clients routinely experience a 40% 
reduction in time spent editing draft bills: Automated 
workflow routing reduces errors and inaccuracies, and 
clients can quickly and easily review and edit draft bills 
from their mobile phones and tablets. 

http://intapp.com/billstream

